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PLAYERS AND MAGNATES BOTH '

ARE MAKING MISTAKE IN THEIR
THREAT OF BASEBALL CONFLICT

Fultz Should Have Kept Plans Secret Until Re-

porting- Time Was Near and Owners Are Talking
Too Much All Depends on the Public

fniln owneis of major ami tnlnur leni'tio lull club inMst Hi.il they nro not worry- -

lug nbout tho thteitcned Blrike of the plavers wilt, tiro members of tho l'layern
Fraternity. At tho ptesetil tinio vvo mil see little causa for them to worry, but If

tho magnates lo not fcur that tho latest tiimo mndo tij I'lcsldotit Uitvo Full?, will
have nny elTecl cm the giime, why u o thev liilhlnj? bo nmcli Mttlo ean he gained
1) bilking, mid the magnates nliuiilil rphllrt- - that silence Is tho best policy at tho
present time Tho nevt iimVo must 'be mndo bv tho players, anil nil tftllt and
threats mil not help matters nnv for tho magnates. T'ulillcllv will Help Iho cnuso
of tho pluvors, it ml this ran bo obtained only through n wronslo With tho mag-

nates If tho mngti-itc- s do not give out asmlm- - statementa nbout couitltie a
strike mill tli.it the refusal of the plaveis to repoit nl the tinliiln' "imp will
ennblo them to rut salaries as tliov mpo (It Pipsldont Fulte Will lllicl It rxttrtnelv
dilllcult to canv out hit plans; but it' the tmghatca stnrt their iliuul "mml-linging- "

tactics, thev will stir up n. hoi nets' petit.

Players and Maynales Arc at Fan! I
Al'Tnil carefullv going Into all tho details one p.iiiiiiiI help but iealle Hint both

Jtx. tho plajers and magnates nro at fault and that n continuation of tho M mitt-lin- g

will do nothing but kill tho goosi that Hvs the golden eatgx in the ill nt
place, the plavem mado a mistake in taking action fit lhl time. The best chance
for success of such a movo nt anticipated bv Fiilta depended upon it hpcipiv
If tho intention of the 1'luvets' Fiiiteinltv had boon kept neciet until about two
weeks befoto the time Hcheduled foi tho teints to depait for the South, and the
plnsers had ietiiM.il to sign toiitinuts the magnates would have been taken off
their guard and placed at a disadvantage Tho magnates haw made theli mistake
bv talking too raiicll The mnjorltv of stitkps in all lines of business aie In u
largo measuio duo to the detlint attiiiido nml eocksuiriipss of eupttiillsls The
major and minor league ham ball mignntps have cnuitid thin ttouble They defied
nnd goaded tho plaveis to take some dellntto ui tlon, and ma) find out to their
noirow that they h.tio mule a ginvo mistake

Chief Complaint Against Minor Leagues
.JTIHE chief complulnl of the Plosers' rrnlornlty Is against the minor lennues but

as nil members of the organisation Into agreed to stand togethei tegardless "f
classincatlon, 1'iesldont Fultz insists tint tho men will go tluougli with tliel.
threat The most Impo tnnt ipqiicst mndo of the inijm leaaucs whs mauled bv

tho National Commission, but the National Association of Minor League Clubs
refused to consider the petition tcndeicd bv Fultz Quite a f w poisons hao
expressed tho opinion that Picsddent is making a mistake in asking the
major leaguo plavers to light tho battles of the of the stnnllei leagues,
but it is said that tho leader of tho plavers is of tho opinion that tho National
Commission could luivo obtained satisfaction for the Pinieis' l''ratornlt, but
refused to aid.

Ererylliiny Depends on the Public
T.H all cry well for tho magnates to &ay Hint thuj nro not won led and that itITIs tho best thing that possibly could hippen to clean up the game as minager

find part owner .Mack, of tho Athletics, has said, but this is entirely tho wrong
View The magnates aio acting upon the supposition that the public will stand for
nn thing. Tliero is no question tint a laigo number of tho fans uro of iho
opinion that iho plaveis nro overpaid in this lospect tho magnates have tho
Bjmpathy of some, but thoie Is nn equally large number who hae no sentiment or
prejudices The fans merely will become disgusted with thu game and turn their
mention to other forms of amusement

Shortage of Hall Players In Future
is another way of looking at tho wholo affair. The magnates aio actingTHi:iin helloed that tho plnveis who are sulking now will bo in tho gnmo

foieier When a man Invests one or two millions of dollais In nn etituro. ho
must look to the futuio. Supposo Hip minor leagues did close up thelrpurkn for a
jrur as faoied by soioial presidents of smnllci oigauir.itiuus, according to in
toi views given out to the press A'here will the major leagues get tho plnvoia to

- fill the gaps, if the plaors go through witli thch stilke threat ' Tho aveiage minor
leaguei is not well paid. That Is ono of the main faults with tho national g.imo
at present, Thoso playois would Book rinplojmeut 'n other businesses rind confine
their baseball efforts to independent games one fvo ni tin oo davs u week if they
becamo settled in nnotlici line of wotk for a. ui the nuijoiitv of tho men now
placing in tho minor leagues would nut return to tho game This would leavo a
shortage of players, and natmally loner the standaid of the game when those
striking veterans of tho major leagues had outlived theli usefulness.

Standard of Game Will He Lowered

Titn magnates hay that tho farms and small cities aio full of star plasms if
can bo uncovered. Tliov contend tint there would bo a new batch of slurs

developed at smaller cost. Hut do the magnates lealUe that thev must lower tha
standard of tho game at a time when the, nro boosting the prices of admission all
along the line'' Tho public Is willing to pay for Its amusement b it when the pi ices
are raised it expects a supeiior form of enteitalnment, and the two major leagues
cannot afford to loso more than a few plajeis right now, because tho pknlng stand-
ard Is lower than ever, notwithstanding the opinion of m.u-iiate- s and some eiltlts to
the contrary. Tho minor leagues usually nro tho gicatest losers in baseball wars
and probably would suffei h reparable loss if tho threatened stilje becomes a reality,
but tho greatest losers would bo thu major leaguo owneis, who appaiontlyato blind
to their danger. They have conti oiled tho national gamo for euis with utter dis-
regard for players 01 fans, and think that nn thing they do will bo foi gotten.

Owners Have Cause for Worry
of the major league owners can well afford to stand pat and fcinile at the

thought of tho plajers passing up their monthly pay checks for a season.
Others, however, are not ho foitun.ite Somfc of the owneis with (Smaller pa i oils,
lighter mortgages and less expenso In every way probibly could afford to cioo
their paiks for n season, but what would become of owneis who nro moitgaged up
to their necks or who are paving exoibltunt ienf These owners say that they
Would play if they had to use minor leaguers In their line up. but do they think for
a. mlnuto that the fans would pay major leuguo piins for minor league ball1'
Connlo Mack enys that the threat of the Plajers' rraternit ptesldent does notworry Ulm in the least. Why should it? It is u n fact that nono of the
Alackmen nro members of the Trateinity, and, therefore, would not bo called upon
to hold out.
' Labor Unions Would Sympathize With Players

IT ALSO would bo well for tha magnite.s to realms that thu plnyers,would havo
the sympathy of the various labor unions throughout tin, country, particularly

If President Kultz is as close to tho Ameiitan t'edoratlon of I.abor as some pel sons
.' ay. It is argued that the riayers' Fiateruity move will fall Hat when It conies

time to call on plajers like Cobb, Alexander, Johnson, Speaker nnd many other
high-salarie- players to Join them. Tho contention Is made that these plaj-ers-,

who are drawing JIO.OOO a jear or more, will refuse to pahs up this money merely'
to help other lesser lights, particularly In tho mlnar leagues, who have giley

, nnces. It is possible that these players will take this view of the matter, but tho
,' fans are of the opinion that these players can better afford to be kilo a jear thanthe magnates can, and will stick by their fellow plajers if they already have,

pledged themselves, as is asserted.

WE ARE making no attempt to predict the outcome of this squabble between
and magnates, but wish to Btate both sides of tho argument. Sopie are

of the opinion that a strike would not amount to anj thing, so long as there Is no
independent league or leagues in existence to take care of the Jumping major
league players. Virtually every one admits that the minor leaguo owner would
nave themselves by cutting away from the national agieement If two plajers'
leagues, liko the one formed during tho Biotherhood war almost thirty jears ago,
were In existence And do not overlook the fact that there are many wealthy men
anxious to break Into baseball, and were seriously con&iderlng organizing another
outlaw league before this trouble broke. Headers of the KvXKijta lEnqEB MBro
Informed of this attempt at organizing another outlaw' league pn the closing day
of the National League meeting in December. The magnates do not take this
statement seriouslj-- , but may learn, when it is too late, that Fultz and his colleagues
cnow more about it than they pretend.

WAS erroneously stated In theu, columns that Penn received a Jarge guar-ante- e

to play Oregon at Paadena. A membr of the football committee
declares that Penn reeaived nothing but expeiiMs and that the gome was yjied.
tiled merely tu add prestige and for the sake of sportsmanship. Until the member
of the football committee nude this statement the lmpresUm was general that
the Red and lilite had been given a large guarantee to appear at the Tournament
tif Rose.

BARRY'S first move probably will make a big hit with the veteran men
JACK of the Red Sax. He announced that under no condition would he part with
Heinle Wagner. th veteran coaeli. Barry Insists that he 111 need Wagner's
advit and that the veteran will be a great help to him Waguer ta unusually
poyular with the eterau membei- - of the Red Sox. and tbsy wouhj not Have liked

It if Many hadjJeelded to part with bun U would have been onl natural if
Uarrv had released VAagusr, as a new leader iwlitom aJojs having a prospective rf

jaa,Ber about.
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WILL SIGN PAPERS

Phillies' President Declares
Differences With Pitcher

Will Be Fixed

SALARY WAS INCREASED

I'lesldent William 1" llakcr of the Tlill-ll- s,

sold this HflPinuoii lh.it he did nut
consider Hib lelmii of tin unsigned eon

of firovri hvpland AleiHiider an In
diratlon Hint the king of pltiheis Is a hold-
out linker sins thin pluveri orten return
the oilglnal enntrait tu bate some clause
still ken out 01 oilier cliuiiges uinile

llaker also suited lhat Atexsuilei s con-true- r,

called for u liberal Incieasa over the
amount paid Hie Nohitii'kan for thn l,is
two veins, and that he thought "Alex'
would be satisfied with the new doeument
ViAordlng to thi I'lnlly president, there Is

onlv a slight dlfreienie In w hut Alexander
wants and what Hie club Is willing to pav,
a ml this will be 'adjusted ns soon us pos-
sible

Seiul.s for AleAsiiider
Usker wlied Alexander vpsleiduv In oinct

Tiist at lh clubs expense tu talk ovei tlip
new cnntluct nnd be believes that the
Sebtasl.nn will bu help within a wed It
Is said tliut Alevundvr demands $IDtou n
sctasnn f thrrii veais, and that be will not
consider n compromise

I'lvBlilt'tit li.iker has been quoted to tho
rffect that 'no hill plavii Is worth $15(100
ami be, will not pv It no matter who it
happens to be If I'uker leallv has adopted
llils uttiiude It ma piove a hard tusk to
itiliTPit the .SfIii.ij-V.ii:-. who apparently litis
iuikIh up bis mind to get $!." 111)11 unil lucept
no c ompromisi

M dun't see whv nil this fuss Is being
made about Alexaudoi. suid ilakei this
ufuinoou He. men-l- j retuined his con-
tract, sajing that lip believed he Is en-

titled tu more nionev That Is something we
can adjust li talkiig tilings over I.lttlu
iliffeipin s of this nut en cur In every line
of buslnexs

Says "Ale" Will SIbii
The best of feJiwr pievalU between

Ieandtr ami invSrlf nod I am sure that
he has no thought of tiouble. As
near us t can understand Alexander has
lerused to dim uss Hie mottei with any one
fuyhis that It Is u personul mutter between
huiisrir and tlie I'liiiaucipnia nail nun
Ilvidentlv Alesund.'r believes that the dif.
ferencp can be patched up in a huiry or
he would not have adopted this attitude

"I have wired Alexaudei asking him
If he cared to iciine Kast ut the expense
of llie I'hlltldelph'u f'luli. so that wh can
t ilk the matter over I nless his business
uffiilis interfeio I believe be will lie heie
vtltlun u wee'. It

MuuuGei' I'at Moid n ipfuss to talk on
Alexanders holdout When ivached h vine
at his home in Pluhbtirg, Muss. toda lis
t.ia u brief uiBS-caB- staling lliul 'resident

Haker attauds t the slgiilng of playus
unci lhat he does not meddle with the tiiiicn-ci-

end of Iho club ilorau Is quoted ill
mi.ithei dispatch us sajlng that lie iIobs
nut think thorn will be any tiouble geulng
AUV In line

NO STIUKU VMi 01.1) "l'KDS"

Tinker Snya FU. Refused to Admit
the "Outlaws"

flliruio, Jan 13 Former Federal
Iomikuo ball plujeis will not support David
Fultz, president of tho Plajers" Fraternltj-- ,

In his threat to declare a strike If Hie ie
uucsts of the fraternity are not granted,
according to Joe Tinker, former manager of
tho t'litcatso Nationals mid Chicago Fed-

erals
Tinker declared that at the time ha was

In the Federal League ho and other plajers
in lhat organization attempted to obtain
nteniberfhlp In tho fraternity, but wero not
admitted

Howling News

Wypdham Is champion of Hie Quaker City
League. Its victory over White Klephants
decided the Hrst-roun- d tournament. As
Llbeity Hell won In the Philadelphia
League, the roll c if will be one of the. mat-ler- s

to be acted upon at tho meeting of
the local chapter in the Hlnghaui Hotel
next Mondaj evening

Wipdcucm wgn IU cemd same by knocKinK
Jcma litis pirn u,kll lli tuul.a
S21 Tii tfkviwnl niuii uu uitd u J 00s
ftcorv ill U SihI c.uinv

Prwiibut Unit I'cuilir ev way to Wua
tir IN ni 4UK- - CCBU ia bcttvr MiatitU

tbs uuivU (ur -- .J awl 1M1

Maitlu lteltu4 Mllh11 fur tl. elaiui4cMl

tllll Knox totaled UW cwacluaini: wUb 3:1

HJr of tut OLtuU. tvttd a ciuiuw la csu-ti-

llu hUb ial saiilf V"",. wlut uuly
WsaclMcl Oops i Ma issi tliet. whichVtiuwi a tcttfe of

TofchilB of MJ1U. roUtJ blb tamg flrst
MrUf kwc -- t la uc UU sust

Smlieclhuaiu .'4 blpd tils K!bast
frtady iu Its ug0"cS ccwlt

Mo- -! of ch itiasK. w sMrttns with
1ST u i.J uui M too. Sti. ta sucCMtloa.
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DEVOTION TO A LITTLE GOLF BALL
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RASPING ROLE THIS HERO STUFF;
AX FALLS ATHWART THE NECKS

OF BEST AMATEURS FREQUENTLY

Ouimet, Jim Thorpe, McLoughlin Three Samples
oh" Worshiped Athletes Who Were Beheaded

by a Lucre-Hating- "

By GRAVILAND 11 ICE

Bcj nnd Hie l.asl I remit
llcm in the "jirnci Hint voswth wuleritand- -

Ihr ickI Hurt mrh hits lunitfil thiotwh
the VU".

So nioie urim c.ijiciIhs a! the strife tom- -

tllllllrflH
It'ont irn to chnruc the batllcmriit o;

term,
,Yi, iiiok Hit hrnrtnrhr nf it ml cmlrnvor.

mm thn Mnrrn nl iiittn linttle diciieii
rc lath thr ilifHf nheie toisoa c",iic;

irWsJcrhic; Ac I pi,
Xacr tiiwtlu) dciiin."

Yrvcr (tHntltd ilawn, where, to cues weary.
ri iimv Unlit '''' "'" "1C 'efl""' s

lha ticira'p vf fret the tall nf bugle

ib'O'W
Jo en.i lm imini or alir Hie dreamer's

IllCtl'l,
Arid nsoHier driion tcllh Strife's lomor- -

The iluy in rlnnelho last lone cough

an ails
Iteic ut the mini's end nf nil strife anil sor-lo-

Safe through tha "twilight Gates.

of the touKhcM. most rasplnu .issIrii-ment- s

0-- that this country has ever pro.

dueed is that of behiK a hero.

Not that we exclaim from any personal

experience Far from It nut the facts
speak eloquentlv for themselves.

You ma leccll the hero helitlit that Mr

Itlchmond Pearson llobson reached and

whut happeueil subc(iuently
You may also recall tho cahe.ot Admiral

OeorEe Dewey.
amateur uprisluG. r what-ev-

And tho late
has In tho mainou care to call It.

fallen around the time uicatest sportlnB

heroes America has pioiluci.il:
1 Jim Thorpe, conqueror at the last

Olvniplo Kanies
2 rriineis uiiliurt. coiifuercr of ardon

and Hav
I .M.i in U McLaughlin eonuueror of n

lldhiB and Voiuiun llrookea

The Hani l.uiU of It
LeavlliK out the olhliM of the situation
is at least more than unfortunate that

Amei lea's lluee Kieatest luteruatloiial
Iieroes should have had shadows east
ncros their ainaleui conduct

'ihla may bo taken as proof that our ""ia-te-

laws. Justly are above all personalities
or persons Then again. It ma be taken

that a bhinlitB mark makes an easier tur-tc-

In any event. It has all been an unfortu-
nate turn

This Is etpeclall so In the case of
nml uuliuet lletween them iu a

defensive war llie beat back Vardoii, itaj
Wildintc and llrookes --.four 'of the gieatctt
contenders that tho Hrltlsh einiilre or unj
other emiiiie evei cent into competition

One put American Kolf on the Intel na-

tional map: the other put American tennis
there . -

This is nut sulllclent lo pit either above
all rules or nbuve any rule Hut the haul
luck part of It Is that both entered cenaln
lines now under a !nud, while these In e

were legalized l their associations

Overshadowing Itutt'.s
It has been maintained by leading funis

and Bolf solons that the achievements of
SlcLoughllu and ouimet have obscured and
overshadowed Hie value of the legislation
bought.

There Is something In this It l.as been

MEREDITH HAS COLD;
NOT TO COMPETE TONIGHT

Ted Meredith is Miffei InB from a very
heav cold end is bordering on pneumonia
'led was entered Iu Mart iu the kpecial 600-var- d

race tonight in the
games to he, held in New V.ork bul owing
lo his cotid tiou tie will be unable to cHim-p- et

BEAUTIFUL NEW
SHADES OF BROWN

M in fctrlve? vtIIIi u fulot wuitr
trlie, Uneht gualitiefe cf

SJ3 00 tu gnu.

Suet I.I t I. I . jjQ.OO
week

Billy Morau, 1103 Arch
TIIK TtllUK. Uvea f.Mi.

Roller I I'VI.VCK. 301U and MatLet bit.
I TOMU11T TUMlilir

Skating I 1 Mils ProfeIonal 1 JIH
f AmaUur I.aijl' Knee

Races pa t mis thu X mll ro&ub
t ra a for SteO Tuudax nigh Jo

te batcreeo U&rrr JIrk. of ecu Obcupla,
iLouar tlutM, cit Um Vlc itlak. Aim. lie.
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Public Golf Records

bird lo crise the iiifiit'il picture of a c it tin
September ilnv lull when Ouimet coollv
wool to his I ik of beitliiR the two sreat
Hiiftllshnipu wltltniit nnv help, or to r3t.c
the inctitiil photo of i irrtuln August dav
111 I win 11 MeLoitRhlln took Brookes and
H ildlnit In tin n mid dropped them both

'I Ins is mprplv huninn nature the
of such Hut, as siiBgeslPil

It his been imfortunilo all around

'J lie Two-IM- ) Rccnnl
Dear Mi I read with much interest jour

nccount in tho Hvr.siMi Luiat.n regardlnit
Fred I'oole I can vouch ror the tiilth of
tho statement made b .Mr Ilanm that Mr
I'oolo mndo the sixth hole ut Hie old Alletcn
coiuse In one stroke on two suece'ilve class
ns I happened to be pluvlnB vvlth Mr I'oole
on both of these occasions 'iho tiist tinio
ho made the hole the ball trickled into Hip
cup iflcr strlkliiR neai the BrePii, and the
ntt day his ball struck the bicpii nbout
ten feet shoit of tho bole took one bourd
and struck thu tins vvblili w is standlns out
In a ciosswlnd. and diopprd from the Hair
dlrectlj Into the hole and staved tbeie I

believe the whole lncld.nl constitutes a
worlds record ns upon telliuB It to Mr
Waiter ,1 Travis, who Is well posted, as von
know on Hie hltoiy of such matter he
ttateil that ho had never heard of unv stub
occiu rence 'I his second day was one of
Mtaiigo incidents, as I mjself, upon driving
from tho fceoond tee, hit u neRio on Hie to
or ttto head, who was at least 1TB je.ds
in fiout of me, and off the Hue us vou urns
imagine, and lie never even turned mound
lo see wheio the ball came, from but walked
on ahead as if nothliiR had happened Mv
ball bounded fioin tho caddie's bend behind
the rliiblioitsn, which was a low Babied roof
tilfuli. and 1 undo one of my best shots by
playhiB over the clubhouse to the Breen
nbout eight feet from the hole iherebv win-
ning the hole front Mesis I'oole, Foster
und Hatoti, who weie plajliu; with me

All this happened about ten years bbo
nu con Imagine that theie was quite a

celebration nt tho nineteenth hole, nt which
Mr I'oole was the host F. II IICUT

Fieddle Fulton may not be "tho logical
contendoi "against Jess Willnrd, but being
Hie best sample ut present In the stable,
why not lift the bairicade and let the mill-glln- B

process move nloug'

SUIT OR $
OVERCOAT J.8

TO Of.llKIt
Btducrd from n, j;s, nml tt
S Our 7 Bis Window

PETER MOHAN it CO.
Ul'IU'lI 1M' TAIUlkS

B. K. I or. Ullc ud Anli SU.

Mas WW&fttft

MeFarlan
luxurious comfort,

MeFarlan

X.
BELL

Mcrarlan"Koadster two,
three or four passengers,

Mr. It'. A.
$3500. Wood

wheels, dual ignition,
and losch viuqnelo. Mag-

netic transmission furnished
idt.r
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TERMS OBFEREDBY CUM

ALEXANDER THE GREAT, HOLDOUT;
BAN JOHNSON DECLARES WILL J

DRIVE DAVE FULTZ OUT OF GAM!

Sensational Events in Baseball Follow in Ranifl
Succession Clash Between Players and

Owners Cannot Averted
By 1).

ritlN'AI. events in the linRpball
SI1SHAII .ire m rurrlmr vvlth suth nipldltv
Hint thero Is un telling what mav Happen
iipxl tin rii irsday nlgllt Have I'ultr
presldrnl or the 1'l.ivprs I'raternltv Hirpvv
n bomb Into the tanks of organized ball
when be suspend!! Ilarrv '.Slats' Snllce for
signing n contract with Hip Now Yolk
cli.iuiH nftei he ImiI iigreed to wait until
he hud rete'ved word from I'till? as be
hid pioinlMsl to do Full!' declared lint
n sltnllnr punishment would Iip metetl out t"
other i'r.iteinllv mpitbers win broke HipIi
pledge, nnd he thtestonpil t Iwiip an order
to Hip plavprs not to report nt (raining
III III1S

un tnp Fitnip pvpidng Fulls met several
iiipiiibcis of Hip I'lnvers' Fiaterliltv In till i

city nnd discussed fie slliiiilloti vvlth them
It Is sold on tollable authority that cVpiv
one who ntlpndcd tin" tneptlng plptlged liiiit-se- lf

to stick bv the 1'ratprtilty. Blmllai
mpetlngs were held In matt) other pIHp
iindTFi psih Instnuiu the plnjers plrilRcsl
lu.vallj to thn finish

TIipc events st'iied tho bnpcball vtoilil
liut Hie pxeltctneiit was nothing coiiipupil
to that crested bv the announcement tliut
Irovpi I'levelntid AIpxiiiiIci, tho vvondoi-fu- l

I'hlllv hill Id bid ipttirnid his unsigned
conti.iit to I'lPsideut Hukt'i. with u tiollto
note telling him that Hie terms were not
satlsfac lory

'Ibis messigp wns llnshrd l.nst from
Alexanders home In Si t'nul, Neb list
night, and the famous pltchet veillkd the
tepoit In a wire litis niorulng

Predicted Holdout
llpfoio lie dppntpd foi 0cnl THIgpv s

Himli In 'Ipxss nTtii tln worlds seiles
Alexiindei ndnillled lo llie wiitei tint he
cvpcitcd to have tiouble getting the con-l- i

net he vanttd and insisted t tut t the teims
would lip satlsfscloiv to him in lie would
not lepoit legnrdbss of Ihrrals of

.liidglng bv Alexanders loin.uks
at Hip Mine In wants pcvei.il thousand
dollais inoip thin be believes the I'hil.idil-phl- ii

Club Is willing to pav, but inlsts
Hint lie will get It oi remain nt his home

'AlPN-inile- i pointed out that he leeched
lcs nionev In 0 r, nnd HHC than m.vnv

)ilitis who wero nctlng as KiibstllutPS m
who weie Just about holding their Jobs, lie
declnicil lhat lip hid icnnlited Injal to Hip

I'hlls during the war with Hie Fedptnl
l.engue , Hint h" had Heated the I'lilillps
fulrlv whPii he could have Jumped with
out fe-i- i of court lestr.iltit. that hn kppvv

he was responsible in a large incisure for
tbp winning of the pcnnint nnd Hip big
lbi.iitil.il lettints to his owneis, nnd til it
the lime had artlved for him to get a leal
eunliatt

Local funs weie amazed nt the annohnco-iren- t
as I'lesldent Hnket remarked a few

weeks ago thct Aloxindpr would bp sent a
contract that would please him greiilv. and
Hint tlicte would tin no ttouble getting Hie

f iniolts hurler In line Kvldptitlv there Is n
big dirreience In vvbnt tho club has offered
and what "lox" thinks he Is worth or ho
would not have returned tho cotitnct It

tho difference was slight, Alpsnnder prob-

ably would hive waltPd until he camp Hist
to dlrcuss his new contract with President
Itakci

Musi Sign Ale
It is believed tint Ptesldpiit linker will

send Kuslness M.tn.igei hhottelluo or an-

other repiesentatlvo to St Paul to talk tho
m.cttei over with Alev-inde- r nt once, as it
Is believed that, the hold-o- of this wondei-ft- ll

hurler will Inline lice the othci memheis
of the Phillies and many other unsigned
plaveis

'I ho impression is general that Alexander
vtntuallv will git what h wants as the

pliillies ennnot ulToid lo allow hlui to
ut his home while the lest of Hip

squad is u St 'etersbutg viivmcler is
the Phillies great and onlv li pe foi the
flag and Is nil that stands between a
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Tho extreme yopulanty of the 00 H. P,
Six ts due not alone to its supreme

power and riding but sa

each car becomes an individualized
product. The owner is privileged to choose
the body desxgn, style, fimsh, vpholatery and
detaila of appointment.

The Six mahts a full
realisation of your every ideal of what a
motor car should be.

At the Motor Show Booth 35,

MOTOR COMPANY
N. K. Corner Broad arUMI, Vernon ttreelt

for

owned by Shackel-
ford Price

Westing-hous- e

to

HE

Be

CHANDhKIt RICHER

IOj

AW

pennititfaMphder and i"w iv
Sinn tcTnt seeonildi,i

Another Rcnsntlonal nnnnuiirrmenift on, in the fri r ""41
SPtlt Ollt 1,1 l,nl,l, li... ... """Tlnfl
the A,,,M,.... i' .r '"" '"niison,

..i, iii iiriit ii' inn i a

times lint
and

ho will drive Dave Kulti m,i Iff
...-...- .., cnieuiPim lo supend
the

an
Fraternity
Lengup players who ,lo not 'sign t,M

lust imw fsr Inhnsnn rtpp '3 i. ,1
with n Htntcincnt of tins n,i we tin 'ft
know hut vvp believe tint nt Is. .."'"1

f'ir.' who has i.m ,!. , mnmr'alat his own will r,. m,, hj ,pef'J-S-

pinpOKHtnti tint mm ipii'
of hlii nrmvi MHMiSflM a.M
. tilta m i,r bm.lmn vt IInI Jlrln !M
nnv IT (unllilnj; K v li , ,, iai;;,4i
.lllt.l.l.1.nM... , .. ',.,,-,- , 1U in. ii h(,i,iiws p inaucr

.1 kllticerili Iu .. .1.""""w" '" ' "i li IV Upc

rtll tlllll 1)J1U 1 lilt M irht l.nn.1 Z..S1
mi fi

i inni ih nit inn Mournful dirtirs t. ,tm
innks nf th plmrn nml Ii.im h.,, M
fililjiii n ItitR" liiPiHiit Toi ilf rec,jinrfjif iii 1.10I...11. .....rt "I 'Mr Mill JIM II l 111'! IIP 'piRe nlarl

i intti mi' iniihH ii nip rincr) . ,i
ttllv .Inhii'nu comes inn ilmiv nv. .fll
stnteniPttt thu ilpim tiiii- -i unit ihr. ni.sl

'

prs I'rnlemllv u tin XniPi , jn ;LmSii
nnd IIpiiiv is-- s.iiu n line dpi ,irrl Unil
h will null Hi,. Ainpile.in League miltnkp plnjers with him

Jtilinvun's Statement 33
Vp npvir nci'n ".hill IKtM In ..

tirmiiiNtl.............111 II 5" nine .ifC . I,..,
,... ... '1,....,..-- . v..,, i,ieiic uona

win Mini eve inviie inm to tarry cut
Ills blllff I, peisnnillv dn not telleft
the plavors aro bai k of ImiIU I ihlnV l?
bus been using u pnwei to hpud out sts(J
ments without nillliotllv fiom the pUft3

.1 iirMKi'i e, in Aiinr iin i.,iif-i,- .. ...til .T?w . ; " "m'.u "iiiieaHint run? is crushed , diivpn out nf bjjj
OKI

I he Vniprlnn Leaguo lm been falr-di- ?

Its phivers nnd will miitiiiue to trent ttlea
iniriv wiinotii tne nut or srr Pultz" m

Pmlflmil litliiiLmi iilu.i ,!, I .p., I it.i .SQ

llenrv citchci of the Hnshlnglnn club iippipsentallvp of tlip pmvers Fraterriltjj
could oltber drop bis nlllliutions with thn
iiuieriucv ui ,iin inn Miierirsn i,eaKUfi' llenrv or ,uiv olhrr placer In tho Arm,?

ii in Leiguo who refuses to lgn a contract
became of. the fialornitv will m bamd
We iiropose lo lav a strong hand on Hear
.inn iiiuers nice nun

IMNG IJODIE TO HOLD OUT'
ON A'S FOR 51000 SALARfl

SVN IT.WdSi'd Inn 13 UnlBil
I'onnip Jlacu will pav King t'oillo a salaj

of JlflCiii the ( ow Hallow fenccbreakeu
will stav out of pr iresstonil ball ntjpeaenn he said todnv Hodio was noltl to

tho AHiletii's but he refuses to accept u
or innn

OLYMPIA A. A. nrnnil
Ilnrrv

A
IMwnrdt.

nalnbrlJii
iltt.i

.lU-Ml- l I.HAIMi! .miiiui id
a iiin. lliiciif1 h. I rniiKiP llafk

lolinn.v ( nmnl t .lurk Norman
IrmkiP (Julnlln .. I rnnklf IMlr

llnrr sinllh n. Mil Tiolor
Johnny Dundee vs. Willie Jackson

TONKtllT rOMGIIT
NATIONAL A.-C- . itJjfi,5TiS,ft.rij

Teirc viicinvern vs. .inniitv iiurpDj
Altle Vlillrr .. K. II. I'sBfH

I liiirile Volk vs. 1'icl Vlnnre
Two Vlore All-c- I Mle Lonltuli

Ailin. Sic. Ites. Bile. "le. SI.

A C J'Hi A H oslilmlon. Atl

riHItlllV MOIir Till KHIIW MCltlJ
jiviviv i.inuiis in ,i,vrii nniTTO

ii i ri.r.-ii- u vi, iivtti u,

mlTurkish Blend

Sensible ,

iiiimiiiii iii'MTiwwrrrinniir"""'

possible

Cigarette

hot only da fro hme tome tfleii If I 1 J
iljd territory mailable to rrjilidi W.l Ilie dealers, tut ice urge all present ill t
ilcfarlan dealers to bring or ten.t f,lA
their Interested protpeiU to us uf ' M ithe Bhoio, where we Kill extend I I.Ieirry courtesy and assistance. f H '

Arm

M

AWm:mi;ml 1
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